
1, 1975 

Mr. t-'illim A. Colby 
director, Central Intelligence Agency OSRTIPIED - 
Washington, i.'. C. 20^05 ADDRESSiffl OfTLY 

hoar Mr. Colby: 

It is because I believe you do have a need to brow that 
letter to you by certified, addressee-only tuail. I address this 

Unaer b b.S.G. fJ52 for more than five years I have been seeking to ob- 
tain access wO ciA files on me that I believe xrero compiled iainroperly 
and illegally, whether or not you agree vjith this deseriptionj they 
were coiapilod, access to and copies of them are mine as a matter of 
legal right, and your subordinates. Including an assistant, are and 
have been stonex%falling. 

On i-anuary c. of tills ye^, accompanied by coxmsel, I conferred with your 
general counsel. Regardless of how he may seek to resort to semantics, 

T explicitly that 1 have copies of some of these files. 1 dj.d uell h:m of Ouher kinds of files I Imovr exist and of still otliers I 
ai.. coruioont, with sufficient basis, also exist. 

1.1S not consistent subsequent responses i^ere, in v/riting, that there '’re 
no such filesj and verbally, to my lavgrer, that they are not criminal" 
anyiyay. 

On duly 9 T i^T’oto him again, partly because he had been involved in the 
request made more tlian five years ago to wliich to this day there has 
ouon no response; and partly because, despite my request, he did not 
send mo corbies of the regulations under the amenc.ed *law \dien they were 
t'' r o:nu t o a. 

Should know the state of and attitude toward 
.■reoaom or InfojTriiatlon within your Agency when oven tiie regulations 

ai'’e noj: obtainable within the time prescribed by law. 

personally, particulrly because of the current 
situation of the Agency whose proper functioning I regard as a national 
..eeo., sjioulo knov? that ke has not resriondod to and has not referred my 

responded in any way in considerably more 
than the time permitted by law. ^ 

^nder ;.ho law as I understand it, this aonresponsLveness -miounts to a 
request. Having informed you of it, I ask that you forward 

this -et..er as my appeal from the denial to tfhatever person you designated 
general counsel's refusal to supply me with fven 

'* .O(_,u-au_oas oonies no lniov;ledge so I do not Imow' to v/hom to send a 
copy 

bincerely,. 

Harold V/eisberg 


